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WITHDREW FOR COUNCIL

Democrats mny nnme A Itnymontl

Hair, of the Twenty-secon- d ward, as

their candidate for Mayor.
Mr. Raft was indorsed as one of the

Democratic rouncllninnlc candidates
from the Sixth district, but withdrew
because of the pressure brought on him
for the mayoralty

James A. Develin. n member of the
committee of one 'hundred, will be n
candidate for Council from the Fourth
.!!..:. m. ii it., i, i.oo han

il,.n in .r.J,n. .i.i. 'in, mum en ri .

is a resident of the Thirty fourth ward.
Thomas W. Harlow, nn attorney, has

Written a letter to the committee of one
v,,l,,l......... .,,, i,r fl,nt fnrmnr Rpnre- - '...,. ....--..- .-v o..ft
sentative Isndore Stern be added to the '

list of members.
Friends of Mr. Stern nre making a

determined effort to have him put on
the Independent ticket as a candidate
for recorder of deeds.

Robert J Patton, n former member
of Councils, has been indorsed for one
of the couneilmanic nominations in the
Klghth district The indorsement was
made by the Thirt third Ward East
End Republican Club.

Common Councilman William T. Col
born has been indorsed bj the Independ-
ent Republican Association of the For

Ward for Council
Colborn, Selectman Ira D Oannan

nnd Common Councilman Francis F.
liurch are desirous of being the Forts
sixth ward candidates.

Representatives of the different inde
pendent elements in the ward will try
and designate one of the three nt n
meeting today in the Town Meoting
headquarters.

If they fail the committee of one hun-
dred will designate the candidate

Moore Platform Seen
as Surprising McCain

Continued rrom rase One

and a fair deal nil around for all He
publicans.

Such n statement is trite nnd com-
monplace as a political declaration.
Coming from Mr. Moore, it would be
robbed of its cheapness and common-
place character. Mr. Moore is a
Republican. He is n Republican
leader In Congress. Whatever honors iu
the way of high office have come to
him have come ns the gift of the Re-
publican pnrty ns a whole All fac-
tions in his congressional campaign have
rallied to his support. It is inconceiv-
able, therefore, however much he might
find to condemn in the policies nnd
practices of any section of his party.
that he would deliberately attempt to
ignorp the claims of nil of its members

fair treatment.
It is a safe assumption that Mr.
oore as a candidate will make this
ct clear. More clearly still will be

the revelation that n the present in- -
stance in his political career he will not
oe narmonizer. a narmonizer"
in the sense of endeavoring to placate

PniHHTI!!
days.

as Mr. Moore is n Repub- -'

Hcan, practical politician in its higher!
sense, knowing imnrccintliiir the
value the ward leader.'
F
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It will be made clear thnt these work-
ers In party ranks will receive con-

sideration In so far ns their claims
squnre with the city's Interests the
Republican party ns a whole. The city's
interests first, however.

One thine which Congressman Moore
will demand as n sine non in Ms
declaration of candidacy will be the se-

lection of his own ndWsory cam-

paign committee, Irrespective of fac-

tional affiliation. In the tight upon
which he may enter the most practical
of practical must be plajed. It
will require not only men of high stand-
ing, lu whom the hnve conlidence.

they must nNo wield Influence
to n certain extent understand the po-

litical game. There will be no room on

such campaign committees for idealists,
dilettanti nolitlelnns. Impractical "cui
nently rrspei tables-- ' or other similar
dead wood

Vare's Power Cited

If Congressman Moore entertains the
iden thnt he will not hac obstailes in
his way he will find himself
The attitude of the Itegiilnr orguni7U
tlun up to the present is contemptuous
rather than hostile to his enndidacj .,
t: ri i,i.li..i Inn iiniiits to a smniro
st n ti il - ii n . n nil - k no( k - dow n bnt t le. The
Vnre leaders hae effective organi.a
tions in nt least thiit.v seven or thirty- -

eight wards in the Itj 1 ne pow.ru.iu
vv i i Senator are can wieici mrmiK"
his arm of city cinplojc win ue

strengthened b.v the fear of lost

should a new power come into being

at Cltv Hull

Then- - is no doubt that the Uegular
organization leaders are serionslj dis- -

imbed bj the Moore candidal' p

until Mondav the most positive
iisscrtinns were mnde In on,aui7niiii

that Ccingressman v0 nxe. an
not a candidate This morning visitor watched
was clue to .Mr. Moore s wn ".
thnt he was not n rnuiiiuuiv .0 HIP

Ills

the or ,ttnii municipal
this fai eventually

into jrr .Mooie to
influences thnt at work lltu bv bnjside. to

to a nwnv from the of politics and
much hel(nttcr of the lie a strenu-rrcferre-

to remain in Washington ous time in Washington
inlluences been nt work, months wanted Rpend least

have pointed out befoic. weeks. three uninterrupted dajs the
flic paramount political question now

final attitude of Vare leaders
is broadlv hinted thnt if Moore plnt-- i

form is not drastic, if Mr. Moore
lis content to declare in favor of n

compliance with charter demands,, nnd
more thnt there be dis-

position to tnke him nt word
would leave organization free to

it efforts on the couneilmanic
and other offices to filled. The sums
thnt would have to be spent in electing
n Mayor be utilized the

war.
Regulars to

There is, however, one other phase to
this question which has not been dis-

cussed outside the inner circles of
organization placing a candidate
for Mu j in the field, bearing the

'distinct stnmp of the organization, a
powerful auxiliary to the couueiimnbic
fight would be brought into existence.

a candidnte would of jalue
exchange medium n trading ndvnn
tnge. in which organization support for
couneilmanic candidates doubtful dis.
tricts could secured by trndlug
ornlty votes.

Whatever action "Regulars" will
w,n ll0UCr bp (1(,fpI ml UIltiil

after ,,. formal of Con
KrPSMnall Moo-- , nil,lid..c, . In th
nioatlme pit, Republican orgnnia
tIl)n bears a good resemblance to bee- -

hive in active operation. t 'emtel eiicc
ale b(.inR lieMi candidates ,li '!- I,

gPIlcral uctnUs l I III!

a"t aawaij I I

.n'd' Tr'i'ed "n"
Uii'(o "injur"" your"
h.e.

HAT CO.. 135 S. 10th

uuj Ul iui-iii- which migiit abatedoppose him an "unbosseel .stifEThc organization is i1(,,llinB
This has been made perfectly clear Hp," whatever may be the innei- -
the members of the committee of onem03t thoughts of its lenders.
hundred and the other gentlemen not
Identified that organization who

'

have talked with him in the last two Hate e"e--

'
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Has a

Essex owners report the they
the way people of their

cars. increases pride
and boys on the street hail

the Essex with some such as
"There is an Essex."

in the car that quality
and performance at moderate cost and with-
out the expense and weight of such cars as

were the only ones
those has given way to openly
voiced

Are
Its

Atfirst it was what people who had seen
Essex said about led to its

popularity.
Now owners and there are of

, them are it on every hand.
? People stop Essex to inquire about
v," their car. The answer is When

4. 1 saWrl an tin JtB male nn
.37 aj!rcscrvuuuus.
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Congressman Wields Ax While

Vacationing at Island

Anxious Rest

MAY GIVE SOON

llu a Staff Corrcipovdmt

Istnnil Ilelrhts. X. ,T.. Aug. (1. Con- -

Rr(,miln j Hampton Moore,
most prominently now the independ- -

cut candidate for the Republican may-

oralty noniluation, has come to his

summer home here for a brief rest with

his fnmil.
Although hC tiled to enter Island

Hoights quietly after from
n i B( ie iiiua jesteruay, nn mi" -

ercd aboard the train Word of his
coming hail reached here ahead of hlni

and received a reception at the stii- -

Itni Mr. Moore merelv stiool; nanus
with evervbodv and went direct to
home. As to n definite decision

the mayornlt) tight, con-

gressman said but sawed wood.

This litcrnllv true.

Saws Real Wood

Cliui in hand knockabout chillies, he

sawed main small trees into bits until
tri ., number of unall stumps

. ..1.1 ,.ot ilriP ullt think how the
,i, ,,.. ,i, nT ,,

I'llTI l'I u ii it imiiii nn lllk 111' tint

quiet of Ills home
While cordial, he was not overly de-

lighted when the caller greeted him with
n batch ot questions concerning the
majoraltv. Asked he were nnj nearer
to n conclusion to what action he
would take on the request that he en-

ter the light, the congressman said- -

"1 came down here to rest and think
"matter over

to Regulnrlt
Does the fact that vou have been

lenileis Moore "ol"",ntn smrpened While
be in a mca,1"Hrluh him work

Kincinl acceptance bv newspapers iniiWnjuK in govern
statement in so ns it comet lied m(;nt B1011,i ,0 laud the

Mr Moore himself Inuijornltj.
Thev were not taking account the had come the

were notik the he Mild,
compel Mr Moore's nppearame as Ret hum

cundidiite. however citv had
And for several

these have ns unci to nt
1 fur two or iu

the It

too
full
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Snturclnj. The Rev.,
Itechtol, officiated scrv- -

He-- j
party?" Mnrj

question," grandson,

HilMII

generally regarded ns prettj reg- -

ular. I the gentlemen who!
me vveie nlso

At nny rate nre good citi- -

7011S.

"As far pnrty regularity is con-
cerned, question cannot raised

'until after the primaries is a car- -

clinnl principle the Republican party.
whose lules in 1 once

that every Republi-
can shall right to set up his
claims for n nomination. If is u Ue
publican nnd qualified under rules.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
EQUAL TO NEW

and

$10
llr-- t (laii

Mcirk
(lei fitted

Coven to
Order

Uj curry u lance Selected Slink
pholateo Cooils nelllnc wholesale

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
and l.arrcest of lis Kind

30S Arrh .SK write nr Phone
MHrlcet 11103.
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How Everyone
It Become Familiar Car
on Nearly Every Highway

Hails the Essex

Owners
Salesmen

the

Every wanted quality an automobile
to have met in the Essex. Ask

the Essex owner you

Essex Performance Is
Always Mentioned
is no uncertainty to the as to

Essex performance. Drivers know posi-
tively that cars will meet any accelera-
tion or endurance test they impose.

They know they can match the perfor-
mance of whatever car they encounter.

There are now Essex cars on the
road to permit you to note perfor-
mance. They are in the lead when
quick acceleration is desirable. They

own on the road against cars regarded
as fastest. They keep going and

attention.
The repair shop is no place to about

the Essex, for it has need to the
repairman.

Won't you some inquiry about the
Essex? You will it interesting and
convincing.

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
St, Philadelphia,

nothing

conferred Republl- -

There

little,

know

no one has the right bowl htm out
up to the point of the primaries."

"When In your opinion should the
question of party regularity bo In
order?" Mr. Moore was asked.

"After the primary elections have
been the question of regularity
might be in order," lie replied.

The congressman then nttacked an-
other tree (.tump with swings,'

will jou nnnouiicc jour
lcgardlng the innjornlty," lie

wns asked.
the noise of bnttlc has

a little. I may hnve something to
snj on the matter the latter part
of he snld.

number of Inquiries nro being
ninde regarding matters pertaining to
the On hearing the result
these inquiries 1 will mnkc n definite
announcement I'ntll then" nnd nt this
point Mr. Moore centered his activi-
ties on the saw

While he is resting here the
must answer n pile of letters

covering miscellaneous inquiries on na-
tional iifTnlrs, prepare a statement which

will deliver nt the next meeting of
the Atlantic Wntcrwnjs Asso-
ciation, prepare a report which he must
make on his return to Washington and
icvievv the multitudinous angles of the
Philadelphia majornlty situation. Aside
flom mt hp linH nothlnf, to ,lo ..It '

tl,e enure uepuuiicnn party in rnna- -

clclriliin wants jou to tie Its candidate
for ma.voralt. he was asked

Will jou ncrept."
Mr. Moore stopped working for a

moment
"If Mm don't hurry." he replied,

"jou will only train for

SCHIFF DONATES $35,000

Increases Contribution to.
Aid in Palestine

The Zionist organisation of Ameilcn
'

niiiiounced today thnt Jacob Schiff.
the philanthopist. of New York, has
contributed $3.", 000 to the Palestine
restoration fund, of which $2.",000 Is to
be devoted to the maintenance of the
schools Palestine, and $10,000 is to
be given to Zionist unit.

These gifts bring total Mr.
Schiff 's contiibiition hince Jnnunrj ,

VMS. to the Zionist woik in Palestine,
to O. This $.",000 to
the restoration fund nnd for the
pui chase of shares in the Jewish

Trust! which he turned over to
tlie Ilebiew niversitv to he erected on
the Mouut of (Hives

Rites for Klosterman
Funeral of II.

Klosterman. fifty-fiv- e vears old. of 30:!."
North Fifteenth street who died last

in October. Mrs. Klosterman was nnj
accountant He wns n of the
American Mechanics .No 1S, and of the
Odd Pellows, Columbian Lodge No. .'(0.

Interment was in North wood cemeterv .

conferring with the committee of onel vveie held todnv.
indicate anv change of frontj !ustnvus at the

on jour part with regard to the lies. Mi . Klosterman is bj his
publican Mr. Moore was asked, widow. II. Klosterman and n'

n queer he re-- 1 .lohn H. Kohler. The lnt- -

nlied. "I am a Henublican and havener's liaients ilicd of the influcuza
been
presume
with
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TRIGG IS

Name of Head of Chamber -- of

Commerce Submitted to

Committee of 100

MOVE FOSTERED BY COYLE

The nnmc of Erncst T. Trigg, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, has
been submitted to the executive com-

mittee of the committee of one hundred
for consideration for ma.voralty endorse-
ment.

Foimer Senator John J. Coyle sub-

mitted the name of Mr. Trigg in a let
ter to .lohn Walton, chairman of the
ommlttee of one hundred.

Mr Trigg lives In the Thirty-fourt- h

ward, which is nlso the home of the
former senator. In the letter, Mr.
Cojle stntes that he doesn't know
whether Mr. Trigg would nceept n
oamlldncj but that, if he did, he would
i im on a platform "ngiiinst all political
confine tors."

"I am certain lie would not consent
to lie a factional candidate," said Mr.

jCovle in his letter, "nnd would as bit-t-

I v oppose one set of political con-
tractors ns he would the other."

The committer of one hundred is not
expected to indoise any candidate for
tlw. (nnnrnll nmninn Mon lipfnrc liort
w eel;

This belief aiises from the absence
from the cltj of Congressman J. Hamp-
ton Moore, niimed ns a possibllitj for
the Republican nomination. Congress-
man Moore will not return here until
Friday.

The committee of one hundred will
meet again tonioriovv in the Citv Club,

.when the executive committee will pre
sent n list of names of men mentioned
for the nomination. It has been nii-

iiounced that nil of the members of
the committee will hnve ample

to discuss the various men
mentioned ami to consider their qualifi-
cations.

To Stand by Organization
State Senator David Martin, leader

of the Nineteenth Ward, again declared
toelav he will stand by the organiza-
tion. This announcement ended nil
minors that he would bolt the organi-
zation if Congressman Moore wns named
an independent candidate.

"1 will be for any one the organiza-
tion is for." lie said. "I won't snj
anv thing fin flier."

Congiessninn Moore will receive

GAS' Soldering- - Furnaces
and Appliances

BEXD FOR CATALOQVB

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St
71. ,1. Mnrh-r- t CI I Kfvtnnr. Main It, I
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NOMINEE

Unusual

whitpN!1

the mayoralty Indorsement of the
committee of one hundred If he will
agree to toss his hat In the ring.

After another day of conferences it is
evident that members of the committee
have centered their efforts on trjjng to
induce the Third district congressman
to be their candidate.

On the Vorc side, Judge John M.
Fattcrson nnd Tax Receiver W. Free-lau- d

Kenilrlck continue to be the favorf
ltes.

EXAMINATIONS HELD

FOR RADIO OPERATORS

Many Positions Open Naval
Keymen to Be Replaced by

Commercial Licenses

War times nre over tor the merchant
vessels nnd the naval radio operators'
will be replaced ns quickly ns qualified
applicants get their licenses.

I'xnmlnations nre being held all this
week for candidates, according to the
following stntement issued by the office
of the district communication superin-
tendent nt the navv jard:

"In order to afford greater facilities
fon the examination of commercial radio
operators and issuing of licenses. R. Y.
Cadmus, radio inspector of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, whose usual head-
quarters are the custom house, Rnltl-mor-

Maryland, will conduct examina-
tions every day this week at 2040 Arch
street, nt 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

"All candidates for commercial li-

censes arc enjoined to tnke advantage
of this opportunity, as there arc manj
openings for radio operators on mer-
chant vessels, the naval operators be-

ing removed therefrom ns quickly as
possible.

"The first operator gets $110 n
month, the second SK" a month.

"During the war, code nnd signal
publications of a more or less confiden-
tial nature were issued by naval

It is requested that nil steam-
ship tonipnnies, branch offices nnd agen-
cies of steamship companies in Phila-
delphia, Wilmington, Chester and so

plain-wa- ll9 cabinet conducts heat
"" passes to the papers within.

laEJbJ
iBBBBBBBBBBBBjpBrMLfi - - ' mmmmidmMUMimmwmiuimMmwwiwwsimmMmuamMuiin

1. a Jz&ML &!. S,i.z.?L,.v 'O 1 --L' " ', 1J.

on, instruct the masters of tficlr sev-
eral vessels to turn In all such publi.u-tlon- s

to the office of the District Com-
munication Superintendent, llulldlug (I,
isavy lord."

Leaner Personalty Is $87,299
The only will probated today was

thnt of Rlanchc H. Doe, 3()ir Spruce
street, leaving .$7(500 in private be
quests. Two inventories of personalty
were mnde: Henry . Lesher.

and Klmer J. Costello, $,"000.
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Why you need Asbestos
Protection for your records

Is aqalck HH9ffii ---JlH
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steel
heat.

and

BUT a filing cabinet with asbestos placed
walls steel prevents

flames heat from reaching your records
and letters. This asbestos is ex-

clusive feature "Y Fire-Wa- ll

Steel Filing Cabinets.

A plain wall of steel is
is poor filing cabinets,

protection necessary. It
conducts heat very papers

expect protect.

why we build "Yand
FIRE-WAL- L Cabinets with double
walls interlining of asbestos

steel equipment may
have heat protection.

Tomorrow!

A
DoubU-deehe- r

Clothes,

clearing

Values $30.00

Evenings: Opposite Broad

and
lining

and

excellent
stoves

That

teehing

Open

cor- -jjaw cap--
card ff

documents, ffg.
Bm etc ff

where protection is unnecessary, we ourselves make
great variety plain-wa- ll steel cabinets, so we know

exactly what they
This asbestos construction is found only in "Yand

FIRE-WAL- L STEEL
FILING CABINETS

It all around at bottom, front, It renders
cabinets thirty and resistant

ordinary cabinet made, our cabinet

Cost more
Though and E" Fire-Wni- J Cabinets protect records

better, no In of asbestos construction
in of additional features, better cabinets are

of ordinary filing equipment

One would convince you.. Why
It to for our new booklets

"Steel Cabinets Protect"
"Vertical Filing Down-to-Date- ." .

YawmananpFrbe M fg.(jk
Makers of"Y Filing Equipment System Supplies

1013 Chestnut Street Philadelphia,
Walnut 167 Telephone 1710

or representative in sveryjcity
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Anna' Morosso, Karlham Terrace,
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ball keep husband,
Hamuel, was fined and
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$10 costs
Magistrate Pennock because
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"Built Like: A Safe
Plrp.Wfll! Cabinets
made
respondents, bills,y
checks, storage,

any
included.

Five Exclusive Features
at no extra cost

.
The mytt of tsbestot between double
walls of ateel which la built In at top.
bottom, front, sides and back of 'V
and E" Fire-Wa- Cabinets.

2,
The Automatic Safety Latehei, which
prevent the drawer! from opening-I-

fire emercencx or in office rear
raneemeni.

3.
The "Y and B" FrlctlonleM Slides
which give the drawera an cat? (lld
Ine movement.

4.
Drawers strike all around like a ttfe
door. Protects the contenu of the
cabinet drawer! agaloit duet, water,
flame and heat.

5.
The"Y and K" Filing Sjretem, which
enablea you to keep your record with
greatest convenience and at lowest
coet.8yst(n service without charge.

4,000 Products

Filing System Supplies Vertical Filing luy
Card Record Systems pll
Record Filing Safes Efficiency Desks ,

Blueprint Files Fir. Wall Steel Cab--1 '
Steal Shelving IneU
Shannon Arch Files "V and E" Wood Cat.
Machine Accounting 1 Inete

Treye , Bares ate. 1

l'l


